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1‘s()liphz1m(1“28-97),0nc

ol' the  outstanding \fl‘ilch

Hf the nineteenth century. was in

1101‘ time 21» \x'cIl—knmm 11.x

Dickens. (Qvol‘gt‘ [Cliul and Mrs

(askcll: ~111v cxfilllpluly \mmun  0l~

letters~ is how [he literary ('I‘ili('

(,luccnic  Innis  (lostrilxwl the

author Hf l’crscphont Book No.

HE), The  Mystery oes

Blencarrow.  \m‘cl‘thclc».  .\11‘5

()lipllant (also  knmm 2h Marg—

aret ()liphzml, although we haw

(110501 [0 respctl her wish (0 Ix-

L‘nown :15 Mrs) was (’I’iti('i\c-(l by

Virginia “holl‘zls a fixinI—lwarlcd

[L'minisl bu‘aus‘e:  ‘Sllc  sold her

brain, her  \cr)‘ admirable hmin,

pmslimled  her culture and

enslaved hcr  intcllct'luul  liberty

in order that she  mighl  cum llcr

livino' and cduullc hcr  (’llil(ll‘cn.'
H

l is true that Mrs  ()liphunt

wrote her 11()\'L‘l\‘ nearly :1

hundred ofthcm, in (mlcr  [0

support first 1191‘ husband, [hon

her ralht‘l‘ l'c‘clxlc» sons. '1 (lon'l

think  I  have  (wcr had two hours

unintsl‘l‘uplcd (except ill  night.

with everybody in I)C(l)(luri113r

the whole  ()f'my lilermy lil'c," she

mid. Al  night.  lhcrclm‘u shc

wmlc  —  her novels. ”1011‘ than

lil‘ty short slm‘ics. history.

biography. travel, ul‘liclm ‘mo

numerous to list'.

2

i

l

r.» ()Iiplmm  is ill hL-r wry

host in nmcllzls and short

smrit‘s' \\';1\  [[16  Il()\ clisl  P‘nclolx'

Fil/gcmltl's (him. She suggcsled  I

(11111 [\u)  ()l' 1ha  The  Mystery of

Mrs  Blencarrow  (1890) and

Queen Eleanor  and  Fair Rosa-

mond  (188(3),  mighl  \wll he I I

reprinltd mgmhm; which is  \x'hnl

u'c hmc mm‘ (1(lllt‘.  She [hcn went

on In point out {hm Ihv strongest

[homo  runninglhmugh all [he . c  ‘ , ,, ‘ ,  J  -  f ‘ -  /

hook  is  lhzll ()l‘lhc  helplc» man

and [he \Imng woman. Mrs ,  x  - ‘ *

()Iiplmnl may ll;l\‘<' (l(‘\(l'il)t‘(l

hcrscll‘, wlhlcpreuningl}; 215 ":1

[ill  Iilllc  mmmunplucc woman,

I‘ulhcr [onguc—ticd‘.  blll  at {he

mmc lilllk', m  Penelope Fitzgerald

put it, she 'l'qjoitcd in taking

charge and  liked  llcr (lc*],)c11(l;mls

[n be  weak:  \\'11i('11  led [0 Mn

()Iiplmnl asking in her

:1Hlul;/r1g‘)'u/)/1_y. "Should  I  hm'v

done  better  if] hml been  kept,

like (marge  liliol,  in  u mcnlzll

greenhouse and taken (1111* (ll?

1  is interesting [1)  spu‘uluu-

uhclhcr  or not il was her mm

subconscioux (‘lmiw  l]('\'t‘l' m

haw {\m uninterrupted hours, or

uhclhcr actually she  liked  it that

way; for, it is ll‘uc, i1 was her own

(lctisinn to marry a  111‘.m\vh()

(unlike (-cm‘g‘c Lcwcx 01‘ Lennard  
Wooll‘)  (lid  11m luok ul‘ler  llt‘l'. E ,r'I/‘uu  w  3W ‘, ‘,

This lminl is 11-10mm to  lllc  Hm ; v/

I)

 



now-1121s  \\C have  I'('[)1'illlC(l.  Bull]

of [hem  2111) about  women  lvf't  on

lhcil' (mu  [011m  IllCil' mm

houxchuldx. In  ()HL‘.  l’vnclopc

Fit/guruld CUIHHIUCN. “Mrs

Bluncnrmw. :I  comcnliunul  widow

with a large (‘slutu Iiillx in luvs

with her mane—mu[maul

steward. and in (he  ()llu-r 111(-

\\'i1‘b, Mrs Lycclt-I‘umlml. finds

(>111 [11:11 11c1‘l1usl);m(l  Ilzlsmgldcu

higzmloux lllzn'l‘izlg't'. Slu- 11m  [110

(MIN  woman's address uml

resulutcl)’ sch out 101‘ the (lislzml

suburb. the sll‘ccl. [he lmuw.

Whul  follows i\ "Il'llgil‘zll‘t‘tw. us  [110

author calls it, "the mml terrible

0111“." and shc rixks :1 (’(mclus‘ion

that  (lies  mum inlu silence and

((111 )(‘s.‘

n 0116 I‘mpu't  \II‘N  ()liphmlr‘x

subjects wow  ‘Illc  \tzlplcs nl‘

Vidm‘ian women‘s  licliml —

money.  wills.  mul‘l'iugcx.  (11111111

and chapel. (lixgl‘nu‘ful I‘ClklIi‘S.

linnily power  struggles. qLunTcls,

deathbedn, ghnslsf  \‘el, writes Dr

\ICI'I'yn\\'illi;1ms.\\'ho  puhlhlled

:1 critical biography of Mrs

()liplmnl and has now wrim-n thc

I’crsvphunc Alicnx'm‘d [01‘ 11s:

"l‘hc hm now-Has in this

volume...  written in the [MC

lh’b’Ox... are surprisingly un—

Victorian.  liach cmlx.  not with 11

mm'riugt‘ as i5 us‘uzll‘ but  will]  the

break—up (ul‘n  marriage. Each is

about the terribly (lcstrucrivc

CHECIS of middle—zlg‘vd [)ux‘sinn.‘

As Mrs ()liphzml hvrsell's‘aitl

about the  l111>l);md  in  Queen

Eleanor  and  Fair Rosamond.  .\Ir

Lyccll—Lzmdon: '11 seems as il. they

jmcnj must bunk (Hit  7  as ii‘

('nmmon IilL' and  duly become

inxupporlulflc.’ MM! 35",“ Barrie

 

:93; min

mule ol'this nowllzl. 'Il ix‘ ;1\

terrible and grim 21 ])i('llll‘(' 0l

mun [il't‘d 01' till} )cnl‘x 0l~

rcxpccluhilil} as “as m (’1‘ \\ l'illvn‘,

adding. ‘Mn ()liphzml wmlc so

manys‘llm‘ls’lt)1‘ic\[h;ll slu- lkn‘g'nl

llu'ir  names and  “hill  [ht-y wen-

211mm.lmll'uulcl's.  I think. will

not soon fknl'gvt [his~ mu“.  \\1‘i[1('n

by :1 woman who 'was  ()l'an

inlcllcu w :llm‘t that (me

\x'omlcrul \lu‘ eVm' {CH llcvpf

01‘ intellect \ms. il ix  Il'uc,

supl'cnu'ly illk'l‘ll \‘L‘l all  llL'l'

lifc hcr main responsibilit} was in

l]€]'lill]li])'.kll1(l  in [his respu‘t she

idcmificdwry l]1ll(‘ll\\'illl Ihc

llf‘l‘t)il](‘\ ()i‘lmlh  [host  non-Hm.

A5 Men‘m Williams says: "I‘hcy

belong Ingclhcr hcczulsc filth is

 

about :1 ”fiddle—aged  \mmnn  “110

takes  sole ruponsibilil)’ for  llm'

children. The children are

ubsnl‘lwd in  their  (mu  young lives

and 1111\L‘ [0 he  xllicldcd  [mm :1

parent's l)eh;l\'imn‘. “Nothing

bclkn‘c [he ('hildl'vn!" says Mrs

Blmlczn‘mw. and Mrs Lyccll»

1.2111(l011's (hiclkml'l'y \shcn  \1K'

(liscm‘crs lu-r husband's ()lhvr “It

is Ium 10 R11) her children [mm

kntm'ingf

ur the luxl  [wally yulra uHu-r

lil‘t‘ \Il‘§()li])11;lnl  Icd at

Windsor. at ‘J (llzu'cnc'c (ll‘cwenl

wlwrc  [here is now 21 pluquv. \L‘l

she hax become one ul' Ihv legion

()I‘u'umcn  \\'I'il€l\\\]1()\k‘ (limpp—

czn‘mlcc  f'l‘om  ])ul)li(~ \'i<-\\’ ix as

myslm‘inus as it i\ unjuslilicd.



Virago reprinted  some  of her

novels 25 years ago, Miss

Marjoribanks is in print as a

Penguin and  Hester  as an OUP

paperback, and a scholarly

edition (costing £450!) of much of

the work is due in 2012. But we

rather agree with Penelope

Fitzgerald that Mrs Oliphant is at

her best in her novellas and we

very much hope Persephone

readers will like them as much as

we do.

onica Dickens  (1915-92)

has,  however, not

disappeared at all. Persephone

Books reprinted  Mariana  (1940)

in 1999and it has been selling

continuously since then, both in

its grey Original format and as  a

Persephone Classic with a  picture
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on the front. We have written

about it on the Persephone

Forum, there have been

appreciative and interesting

comments  about it, and although

Monica Dickens is slightly less

well-known than, say, Noel

Streatfeild, Richmal Crompton,

Dodie Smith or Stella Gibbons

(all of whom have been the

subject  of biographies) most

people have heard of her, and not

just because of her famous great-

grandfather.

he  Winds  of Heaven  is a  1955

novel about ‘a widow, rising

sixty, with no particular gifts or

skills, shunted from one to the

other of her more or less

unwilling daughters on perpetual

uneasy Visits, with no  prospect  of

3;.

‘Ma..,‘ 1".‘.

3* ' ‘,

£15 “a“ ,‘ -‘Ca‘V-‘F‘h ‘

'  (3‘31?
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,- '55,
31'
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her life getting anything but

worse’ (Afterword). One daughter

is the socially ambitious Miriam

living in  commuter  belt with her

barrister husband and children;

one is Eva, an aspiring actress in

love with  a  married man; and the

third is Anne, married to a rough

but kindly Bedfordshire small-

holder who is the only one who

treats  Louise with more than

merely dutiful sympathy. As in the

short story by Eva Ibottson in this

Biannually, the one relation with

whom she has any empathy is her

grandchild.

owever, here we must

digress: a reader in America

will be angry as she  reads  this

Biannually, since she  wrote  us a

long email accusing us of

_  x  I...
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needlessly giving away the  plot:

she quoted  various  instances,

men mentioning,r  Still Missing

where  we say ‘lnll‘ his  mother

ncwr gives up hopc‘ and

declaring.  ‘ok, why would  I read

the book  then?  Yet we publish

hooks  for  a  whole  variety of

reusons  apart  from plot.  ;\n(l  ifwc

(lid  not  hint  that  Still Missing

does not have :1 tragic

ending.  \\'h()\\'<)111(l

want to  road  it? lfwc

said about  Saplings,

'it's about  21 [Elmiljx in

\\'\\“_"\\‘l]<>\\'011](lhe

that interested? Ifwc

my.  ‘il's about  a

happy family where

[he l'nlhel‘ is  killed  in W

[he Blin and [116 “3

 

mother takes  to  drink,

people  do want to

read  il. That may be

 

reprehensible. but it's

realistic. And  does  it

matter  so  much  if

some  ()f‘thc  pin! is

‘given away? We read

10  mm  the page»

(‘t-l‘minly: blunjusl ax

important.  we mud to

understand chumctm; l0 immerse

oursch'es in a historit'ul ])(‘1'i()(1. to

confront  moral  dilemmas. The

important  lhing‘ is to get pcoplL'

wading. In any (use, it is dear [hat

publixherx have always had to

balance (uniting readers  \x'ilh

telling them what happens because

here is lhc original 1955 blurb lln‘

The  Winds  of Heaven:  '11] zm‘lm'zml

Embarrassment Louise lcx with

each 01' her three  daughters  in

turn, her sclfLrespecI saved only by

[he dmmionuf‘lwr1111(l€I'—s121n(ling

and sympathetit' grandchild. 21ml

   ’7 1  SN 1" V»

  

  

lllC  [PW fricndx that  remain  to  her.

From 21 pl‘mliczuncnl  growing

always more intolerable and one

which  iSIIIIIOI‘[111121[(’I_\' true to

(‘ontmnpol'ary life. she is linally

able to find  mmcnlmcnt  and  u

happiness she thought she had

lost." I’Tscpllonc renders (“.m see

that lhc original  publisher  —

Michucljmcph —(1i(l not think

  

‘1“

 

‘,

that he would  tempt  [he  book—

buyingr publit‘ by \uying.  "this  i»

about  2111 elderly \\'id(>\\  \x’ilh lhl't't’

(laughlcrs' and leaving it ul  11ml.

End 01' (ligu-ssion.

c  have Llu'l‘efbl‘c  reprinted

The  Winds ofHeaven  101'

several reasons  other  than what

‘hzlppcns' to Louise. It is VCR

readable:  like Dorothy Whipple or

Murghzmim  Laski  or Noel

Sll‘czltft‘ild. Muniul Divkcns had  the

knun‘k  ()lm‘iting about  m‘dinzn'int‘xs

while makinglhe1‘t’;1(lcrunuhle It)

put her  books  down. It is  abuut

family I‘clzltinnships: it scum  rather

cruel that all  three  ()i‘Louisc's

daughters  2111- so harsh to her but

that.  mica  Dickens  is saying. is

the way nf‘ the  world.  The

daughtcrx are no more imlilk-renl

111ml tlw  children  in  ‘Flcsh  and

Blood, 1116 slul)‘ about film”) life

in  Irénc  \émimvskyk  Dimanche

(1’ ‘l‘sephonc Book

No. 87);;1ml in

Mrs  Palfrey at the

Claremont.  [Inc

1971  novel  by

Elizabeth Taylor.

Mrs zllli‘cy's

tragedy. and 1116

reason she- comes

to [he (llurcmom

Hole]  in [he  [irst

‘  l,  ‘  place, is  llml  her

daughter has nomg
.  r“

time for  her.  N01“ is

5110 lucky enough

to have  a  qnKlsnnk

who lovcs  her.

ml. :13 john

‘Beljcmzm

 

said in  a  Daily

'[Zl/r'gmp/J I‘t'Vit‘W:

‘Mnnica Dirkcns is one of [he

most zlf‘li'n'tionzue and humorous

ubscrx'ers of the English scene.

pal‘liculzn'ly 01' the pretensions  ()l'

genlcel  suburban  Iil'c.  1l)l m:

haw. Not only this. but she can

always [CH 21 good 5101‘};  touch  the

heart will) a pleasant  sunlimcnta]

gl‘zu'c...  I  think  The  Winds  of

Heaven  ix her best now!  yel.‘

hilc  Eli/abclll  Bowcn  \tc

in fill/yr: ‘Monicu Dickens

has  chosen  21  situation  pm‘ICCLI}

\Uilt‘d to her art  —  1101‘ sense  of

5



comedy. hcl' ztflbnion Iin‘ pvnplv

and 1101' almost uncanny knowledge

(){111cir small ways. Ilm‘c.  in  lilcl.  is

11111110111111 in  111ml kimll} llmv

wcll she sees cxll‘uordinzny in [he

t)l‘(li11;1l)'.21l1(l Ium {innilizu‘ \he i\

with all  kindx  ()l‘pcoplc... Nut :1

page ol‘The  Winds ofHeaven  i» not

cuiuynlflc: llL'l‘t‘VN ;1 [i110 blend  of

(‘nmmly with silver goml \cnsc.’

mother  of  Munim Ditkcns‘x

{ims ix .\5 Bum. who  \x'mlo  :1

piece  ulmul  hcr {01‘w

IllknI/illt‘ in 197()\\‘11i('11\\c Imu-

reprinted as The  Winds ofHeaven

Al'tel'woul. In this prm'omliw

Lnst‘ssmcm. whit!) begins 'lilc‘r;lr}'

rm‘it-ning lcmlx  In  (Tune  an

artificial borderline lx'lwocn

serious nm‘L-lisls uml hcsl-wllin‘gr

\mmcn  \\'1'i1('1\_‘ /)/m ((1 (hungry, .\S

Hyatt  (lcfincs \\'11\' she l‘illL'S

,\lt)ni(';11)i('kcm st)l1ighl}.‘Hcl‘

Iwmcx and heroinex :ll't’

t'lllll';l('l(‘]‘i\(‘(l  l)_\' :1 gnllanl  21ml

.'Iln‘;u'li\'c innowm‘c. :1 wish to he

useful  Whit'l]  ix gradually \mrn

down  by ('in‘umslumx's L-nlircl)‘

beyond their  very ordinary

(uput‘iliw.  A\ll  m‘c sun-(l. 01' al  Ivuxl

enabledmgnonli\‘il1g,l)_\‘l(>\'v...

She  lllus  “rites :murhI‘nnistimll)‘

in [he Vitlul'iull ll‘zulilion  ()l'

('ycm'gc lilinl  21ml  hm‘ mm  guill—

gl‘amlliltlu'r (ilmrh-s Dickens, Mm

\x'cn- nut «Inbul'mxwtl about

pulling a pcncll‘uling analysis 01'

social evil or personal tililurc into

:1 book with 21 l'Ullléllllit'LlH)’

mnmling ending... 'l'hc  mild  but

genuinely (lislu'xsing The  Winds  of

Heaven...  is :1 nux'cl  uboul  ageing

that works because it\ cmminm

are  mulcd  and right, IX‘GIUM' it is

1101  zl [Ckll'ijcl‘kflfiu II is nul 10q

Lmr  — "Dear (laughter.  I  L‘mlliws

lhul  I  um old  7  Age is

unncu'xszn'y..." Bill il  11:15 the ring

nl'lhul  ll'lltl1.'

mll)’. our third book 101’

‘\ulumn‘\\'inlm' 2010—11  ix the

[il‘Nl  Persephone Diary.  The

Persephone Ninety.  This is  a  diary

fur 201  l  whirl] ltmks  exactly likc

21 grey l’vrscplmm- Imuk 011 [he

(mlxidc.  lnsidc  llwrc :111‘ eighty»

eight pages. with with :1 full—page

l’t‘])]'()(lll('[i()ll ()f'zm  emlpapcr

l11l)x'ic.\\‘l1ilo  Illc  lil‘SF lilln‘it. for

William  -  an  Englishman.  and the

hut, 1m The  Winds ofHeaven.  arc

rcpl‘mllu‘vd as from and had;

t'ndpapvrs. There are wmc blank

page,» I'm‘ l]()lL'.\'.  calendars 101‘

2()l()1111(l2()12.2l Publisher's

\nlcmulnl'mursc('1pugcfhr

(‘l‘ll  (W201  l‘s [lily—hm \wcks. A\l

34>, ‘
DI“); ! ‘1

3

 

[[16  bottom  ofm'cnl' page we hm'e

pul in the  details  01' [he lllln'ic's

pronnm'c  and  [he  first  line (If

each book (it is a particularly

lilscinuting way of understanding.

inawnw1k)1‘lllcfi1\[  lime.  that

um‘ um  lcll  so mmh from the first

line: it is not :1 (umplclc

cxuggm‘zllinn m 521) [11:11 the  whole

book is in lhc opening scnlem‘e).

The  Persephone Ninety: Diaryfor

2011  is. like all our lmukx. £10 01‘

three [hr 527. We hope Persephonc

readers  will  want In 54‘c it to

cwrmnc IhC} m lkn‘(ll1rislm;1s

1111(llhzlti1willllyoutol‘lhe slmp.

II  11215 been printed in  (11mm.  lhc

mlmn' qualiz) ix amazing and.

though we say it ourselwx. llu-

Persephone Diary is  a  thing of

heuuly. We hupc you think so [00.



CONSERVATION
m‘scphonc readers will not be edition) asked:'Whul  ought  m  be purpose was 10 [runsfin'm g1

surpriscd to know that (lone?  Bath (loum‘il is  still  hunt unique :llI‘l’lilttlll'Ell «1111i into  a

conservation is‘ one  of  our great ~11 implementing 21 2(‘)—_\'c21r—uld modern  urban  complex in  whith

prt'oa'upations: \w try and (levcltqnuenl  plan which zuncnd- all but the [incxt pieccx of

mmcrw  out of" print  womvn menu and all, ought never to Georgian architecture would he

writers; \w try and (iOHSCI‘H) brok— haw: seen [Inc light ol‘duy. Its lune cucun1hl‘2uu‘cs.'

en henmoud lin‘nilurc and  mm

railway pmlerx: and we tn" and .  -

C(JIHC‘I'VC old buildinfTs' —  indeed R E  H  AB l I  l .  "

2111' doing so on  a  ([21i basis 215 we ‘ '. , , "

stop ‘39  Lamb‘s  Conduit Sll‘cct   

    

bcimr oixhcr modernised or
D

cunnbling into the (hut.

0  '11 is perfectly appropriate

'  thnl next your we arc

reprinting The  Sack ofBath

(1073) by Adam  Fergusmn.  This

passionate plea to bring the

destruction of Bath to an cnd had

an enormous effect and did

imlcetl  hall  the demolition: but

not  before  mws and rows ()1'

artisan  houses  had disappeared:

the [own munvil wanted 10 retain

the set pieces like Royal Crescent,

but, got rid of small  curly (118111

terrace  houses  because they

refused to rol‘lubilimm  [hem  — yet

it is  [hose  that are nomulays  every

Voung muple‘s  dream..  k

n  his Formwmd Lord Goodman

‘u'l‘ole: ‘It is élllllflSI i11(‘rc(lil)l€

that  u  ('i <0 loved ['or the ' ‘ '  "  -' * '

character 'md  bcaulv Ol‘irs ‘  ‘  ‘.  " '  V‘ . 23 raqay stations, i5 bus garages and 12 trolleybus
and  tram depots  had  direct hits or  suffered severe
damage from enemy action. Replacements and
repairs  are in  hand—but

buildings should hm‘e suffered

the indignities already inflicted

  on it and  should  remain expuscd

to increasing and lethal risks.’

ml at [he cud Adam

»  Fergusson  (who has now M»: n  London Yrrnapqg-r FOSUN':

wrincn  a  new I’rciiu‘e for our in. In < H  In». gm»

 

(>1 WET“)  1  {ER 1015?  H 7'



RANDOM COMMENTARY
‘ 11 l‘.)(3<iD(>1‘oIh\ Whipple

5* publlshcd  11 sclcclmn 1mm

notebooks  zllldjoumals kept [mm

1925 onwards.‘

28: ‘1  Il')’ lo persevere with
  

 

Alumna  I  must “set and

inlcrpl‘ct" not  insist.  I  must put

the question instead  ()l'solving' it.

Katherine  Munsiivld said,  I  think

in 211‘(‘\'i(‘\\’ ()l'zl  book of  I  [ugh

Millpolc‘s: "Nothing is  deep

enough. The risk hm not been

taken." I  must Inky my risks.‘

  

 

): "lbduy I  finished my

scamd  novel [now called]

High Wages.  I don't  think  111ml]

()l‘it —  (lilhtsc.  no unit); [00

lighnwighl altogether...  My hunk

bud;  l‘mm  (Supt. 'I‘hcy rcf'lm- it.

They said it  wouldn't  be  a comm—

ercial suu‘css. (This book

21licrwurds sold  1000s  ()lk'opics

and is mm in its  lcnlh  edition.

Slil]  sclIing ilht‘l‘ thirty )‘(';11‘s.)'

'130-32: Dorothy Whipple

 

was writing)‘ (IIV‘VH/H/H/Cx.

which Persephone Banks will

publish in thczlulumn01201].

5  W1"): ‘I am in (k'spair about

They Knew  Mr  Knight.  I

have only to  start  writing 21 novel

  

‘v

to bCUJIHC Hul  21ml  slule.  A  slmrl

Holy im'igm‘ulcs me. :1 novel

(lcpl‘csscs me during all the  weary

momlls  I  21111\\'1‘i1ingil... [\wm

m  [11c Assilcs 10 ('()”('C[  llmlvrial

101“]‘110111215‘5lriu]. "\(h‘cudl‘ul lb};

outside had gut into lhc Shim

[1:11],  dimming lhc already bud

ligllls...  I  begin  the  sccoml  (hall

8

ohm Imok.  The  first is \‘61‘3

scrappy.  I  don't  soc my way with

[he book  ycl...  I  don't  like  having

lo Comma plots.  I  like  doing

purple... Having gm permission,

[\wnt  l() Dccring Street Engin—

<'c1'ing works to gel (’01)): The

plan- \\‘l1crc lhcy were casting was

Iikc Dame‘s lnlbrno. The  world  0f

men is so (lilIbrcnl from the

world  ()l'\r\‘()m(‘n.  II is  a  wonder

the} speak  ['16  same language or

understand one 1111011101: l'mlmhly

[hm don‘t...  I  think  I  shall  begin

my book again now  Ihzll  I  know

what is going [0 happen to

cwrybody — lhc  llmughl  01' lhnl

fills  l11('\\'ilh emitmncnl...  l  lbcl

l]l(‘ ll()\'Cl  is spoilt by appearing as

:1scriulfl‘hclirsl instalment

appeared in  tlu- (Ihrislmzls

number of  Com]  Holm'lcwping'

lotluy. It reads  quite  wcll,  but it

lsn'l  what I wanted it It) l)('.'

v ,  ‘
\. V

A ‘ ‘

x
/  ,

-7/

/

("1.5/‘v1‘r: HUI. [Ly/"rm \n

 

31'):  ‘I have  (It-(idcd  to do  “ \ the Country house 110c

(al‘lenvurtls The Priory). Already 1

sec the  house  and  all lhc people.

I  begin  to feel t‘XfiIt‘d.  I  shall not

it at Ncwsteud  Abbey.  I will  put

(WCD‘ blade  ()f'gmss in, so that  I

shall  always rcmcmbcr this  lovely

place when  I  have  left  it

  

“REM: ‘1 try 10 gt‘l on  with  my
4‘

(2;?

 

book, but  I  am  tin-(1  and

Nut.  I  need puma $1001) and

thought. In this  hook.  tlw inlcrcs‘l

is scattered. Therv is no (ennui

character and, so ling no big

moments. [I is 21 kind ()fchcss—

Imzu‘d ViCW ()l'lil‘c...  Will  wring the

truth out ol‘my people and

xilulitms...‘

‘Boughl from the postman two

()l’thc  first  [C(lwzml  \'llI  slumps.

His  young [11w with its  lip—tilted

1105c, very allrzu‘live  7  has there

 

/

.n.

, z

\
\1 V‘\

\i“ "
  

m "mm 1‘/‘,"/w’“r‘yr’ if [mg \n  ?

[Ht NER‘vH‘HC/VNE BMWJNHAH‘



been such :1 young king sim'e

l‘klmu'tl  VI?

‘  38:"li)11iglll.zll)()ul six

o'clotk. I  finished  The

Priory.  I  can't  helim'c it is (10116 ul

last.  I  don't  know whether it is

flood 01  had.  I  shall  just have to

wait 10 sec- \\'lm[  [he VCI‘diCl of lhc

publk is. I am very eluted 10 haw

linishul.  .  .‘

Suddenly. out ol' the

  SQ blue, about  six o’clock in

lhe morning. an idvu for  a  novel

hit me.

.Now.is  a  real  inspimlion.. my

little girl, mnlcrinlisc with all your

lmulflcs‘ the Aunts. the cousins.

the worthless  lover  and that

house}... I (2111‘! \n‘ilc. Pinion

seems  m  trivial. Fad is mu

lcrriblc  f

M): ‘I am  (ldiUhled  [U hulr

that 1‘ M  De]  [field  so

much  admired by me. memioncd

The  Priory in her l’mwim‘iu/ 111(1)“

in ”hr/mm. “A delightful  nmcl"

she says. “I haven'l cujoyml

anything so mudl for years.”

‘el: ‘I finish  a  scrappy

v d  third  draft  ()I‘They Were

Sisters  and am now  about  to

    

begin it again. I will kcep

beginning again.  I  ought  to go

straight on [01116  cml...  Henry

has read, tonight, my book as far

:15 itg(>cs.\\'l1m]  I  said.  trembling.

“\\'cll?"

vow, vcn' growl."

116 said, gravely,  "It's

HQ  admillcd  l0

weeping about  [he  Iillle  (log.  I

wept cwry time I wont butk over

lhzlt  piece.  I am as  miserable

about  il as  il'il  had really

huppcncd...‘

\J I} ANT  U M N  5'» ‘VAHNTtR PO  1  0

[must  write  it.  I  think  this

may
fik/‘A V  "“ ””d

'éfi-n  3549.19.n

(117,"; [/3 In,“ NH“ Hymn. ,1“  ,

TNX‘H'Z‘ ‘ r,, '2 I" ~  ‘I«

 

712. "I am full uf'wm‘k 1‘s—

 

‘\xriting the early chaplcrs

03' They Were Sisters  1m .seriulis—

zlliun  in  110mm J Gun/('21.? and

trying [0 write on to the cm! of

[111v complete  novel  at the same

(mic.  I  am terrified  ()I'lht bud—

m‘ss 01 [his  book.  I 21111 ()[e/v

nulul‘af  hcnl.  Sadness, uglincss

lhmugimul  is not in my lmc.  1

HM) I (Ldn't  start  on nhcmcs  with—

But  1

[15661115l

out  pmlwr thoughts...

worked  well  and  filsl.

if! hnvc to  ponder  (m 21 situation

for .ct'l‘ul (1213's. seeing no  (l:1)'-

light.  tlnsn  suddenly It  comes

clear  and  I  can write ugninf 

‘  , V  [/1 Clw LIN-.9

are

  

g .

3.
“MN

     

43:

Murray [her  publisher]

'Lctlcr from Sir  john

 

\x’hifh sent me sky-high with

happiness and relief. He says:

"You have  u  \x'omlcrful  power  of

taking quilc ordinary people  in

quilc  llm'mnzlntit‘ surroundings.

in  their normal  ways  ()I' lili- and

making m  1c and impress

themselves on  yuul‘ regulcrs’

minds in 21 way [11211 really gripx If

thc gelmml publk' enjoy the awry

anything like as  much  as  I  haw

their  will he no  doubt  about  its

sucrcxsf”
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OUR  REVIEWERS WRITE
\imanche  and  Other  Stories

is Bust-1111 addition 10

lréne  Némirovsky’s growing

corpus  in translation. Shc  cited

(lhekhm' and '[blstuy as her

models: in  practice. these  «mics

lack the bite and originality ofthc

former  21ml  [he ()Vcrtly [runs-

cendcnl  ambitions: of [he 1211161:

'l‘ht'il‘ fascinated probing of

implitilly simmering bourgeois

(lisconlcms has far more in

(0111111011 will] Fllllll)€1‘[ and  early

French  cinema.  Indeed  they are

all, bar “The Spell" (11 11mlulgic

m‘oczllion  ()l‘ rural  [‘kl‘ainc). very

pointedly French.  Despite kl few

loo many stock  churnctsm

Némimvsky achieves her own

Vision  here: a  singular combin<

zll'ion  ()I' thoroughly absorbed

’al‘isizm  mores  offset by 2111

outsidcr’s surdonk‘ pcrspvclive.

The slmv-burning title  story is 21

heaulilillly paced depiction  ofwct

Sunday evening ennui  and the

sort  ()I' post-prundizll  family

bickering [11111 unmvcrs immense

sibling uninmsitics. 'l‘hcrc are also

um (rilical contributions In the

ongoing Controversy surrounding

this Ausdnvill. Victim‘s supposedly

excessive assimilation] and

mncmnitanl  unli—scnnilisnlf  Chris

Ross in [he  (hum/I'm:

2  he astonishing posthumous

success «)I‘SHM/ ag‘uiw

lillllk’llt‘d 21 rcViVal ()l‘ the hitherto

lbrgollcn  author. .\n(l  Némimv-

sky's latest  \ml'k  to be published

in English.  Dimanche  and  Other

Stories.  affirms her newly won

 

rcputuliol‘l...  “Flesh  and  Blood".

one 01'11c1‘ many l‘elim'tiom on

[11111i relationships. with 21 (lying

old  mother  :11 the  (tune  of her

[bur miserable. squabbling

children,  is 7714' Deal/1  n/‘Iwm I/yidi

lmnsporlcd  to  Paris  —  u  rmnindm‘

that  although Némimvsky wrote

in  French.  her work must strongly

11111115 the writers 01‘ her

homeland,  particularly another

cxile in France. Nina  Berbcmva.

Yet if her  themes  are  often  (lurk,

and ifom‘ knmx‘ledg‘c ()I‘hcr  [Lite

nuts its  shadow  over our

readings. her Churarlcrs  and

stories are so vibrant and

involving that the dominant

impression her writing leaves is

one 01‘ huppincssf Benjamin

Moscr II(11‘/)tn‘\  (L'SA)

crscphonc Books  has found

in  Still Missing 11 quite

l'clnarkul)lc book. It is :1 l]()\‘Clso

gripping and ('0111plclcl)‘ imagin—

ed that you  (lrczul  putting it aside.

The story is that ofI’J-4-lvear—old

Bostoncr  Susan  Salk}: She has

“(‘0t separated from her

husband  but. in the private wurld

()1. her llnl‘l‘OW brick 1101156. is

happy enough  to make a lilb

around  1161'5011.  L‘nlil.  that is, 15

M21} 1980 — [110 day when six—

ycur-old Alex disappears. What

l'ullows is not :1 (ICIC‘CIiVC story,

although Gulchcon supplies  a

first—rate (op. Al  Mcnclti  is  a

family man,  and  cannot quilt-

llllllom [he artsy prclbl'cnccs of

Sumn's  ilk (  "where  [he Selkys

lived, it  looked  l0 him that what

people thuughl about  was

abortions and yoga and czuing

out in restaurants"). Nevertheless,

he lhrmss hilnsell' into the  Sclky

cast: [bllowing i1  (lown  paths that

grow increasingly dark. Ycl this is

not :1 thriller, although it will have

you  hooked.  Nor is it (as it  could

so easily have been) an cuen‘aling

study in emotional torture and

suspended  lives. At the cud  ()I'

Still Missing.  you feel lexs as

though you haw  shared  2111 0rd '211

with  Susan  than utcompunietl her

through something that is almost

1)(“\'()11d\\'l)l’(152 quiet, profound

and life—altering.

"l‘he  secret is ('yulcheon's style:

she is, it seems, g1 fundamentally

interested author, genuinely kvcn

to know how her  Charzu'lt'l‘s  [be]

and will react This is not [0 say

she is unsoplflslimled  —>jusl the

rc-Vcrse — but [hm her book is

somehow  brightly 211611 to itself.

Flnulmn thought that [he llulllul‘

should  bc o’er/\wlwre and

nowhere in his work;  Gulcheon.

nuu‘Vcllously,  sccms  present on

every page.  All the expcvled

Clt’mCIHS Ufa  missing—child  slur)’

2111' here,  the  mists. [110 turns, the

ending that is pcl‘lbct and

picrcing.‘ Stephanie  (Imss  T/II‘

Lm/fi‘

and  Things  in  England  is

one oftlw  great  English

cookbooks  and. eighty years on,

still remarkably 21(‘(cssi1)lc. It's full

Ol'(lcliglnl'ul,  delicious  rccipcs

[hut actually work.‘ Hugh

Fcurnley—Whillingsmll
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THE PERSEPHONE 9O

1.Willlam  — an Englishman by Cicely

Hamilton Prize-winning 1919 novel

about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens First

published in 1940, this funny. romantic

first novel describes  a  young girl's life

in the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden. R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' 2008

4. Fideiity by Susan  Glaspell1915

novel by a Pulitzer-winning writer

brilliantly describing the long-term

consequences of a girl in Iowa

running off with a married man.

Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etzy

Hillesum From 1941-3 a woman in

Amsterdam.‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups'. wrote diaries and letters:

they are among the great documents

of our time. Preface: Eva Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise-longue by

Marghanim Laski A ‘Iitcle jewel of

horror’: ‘Melly' lies on a chaise-longue

in the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly' eighty

years before. Preface: PD James

7.The Home—Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher Ahead of its time

'remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panter-

Downes Superbly written short

stories. first published in The New

Yorker  from 1938—44. Five of them

were read on R4 twice, and on R7.

Preface: Gregory LeStage

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by Vere

Hodgson A 600—page diary. written

from 1940-45 in Notting Hill Gate. full

of acute observation, wit and

humanity. Prefacezjenny Hartley

1?

10. Good Things in England by

Florence White This comprehensive

1932 collection of recipes inspired

many, including Elizabeth David.

11.Julian Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First World

War poet. and of his mother Ettie

Desborough. Preface: the author

12. It's Hard to be Hlp overThirty

and Other Tragedies of Married Life

by judith Viorst Funny. weary and

wise 19605 poems about marriage,

children and reality. Preface: the author

13. Consequences by EM Delafield

By the author of The  Diary ofa

Provincial Lady,  this 1919 novel is

about a girl entering a convent after

she fails to marry. Preface: Nicola

Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about a jewish film-

director and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian). Prefacezjane Miller

15.Tell It to  a  Stranger by Elizabeth

Berridge Funny, observant and bleak

1947 short stories. twice in the

Evening Standard  bestseller list. Preface:

AN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfeild A

novel by the well—known author of

Ballet  Shoes, about the destruction of a

family during WW2; a R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel Malet

A deeply empathetic novel about the

real life of the Scottish child prodigy

who lived from 1803-11; published in

France: was a play on Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a  girl

travelling to Spain,  highly praised by

Muriel Spark: a R4 ‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple An absorbing 1934

novel about a man driven to commit-

ting fraud and what happens to him

and his family;a 1943 film.Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman's Place by Ruth Adam

A survey of women's lives from 1900-

75, very readably written by a novelist-

historian: an overview full of insights.

Preface:Yvonne Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives for a Day by

Winifred Watson A delightful 1938

novel about a governess and a night—

club singer. Read on R4 by Maureen

Lipman; now a film with Frances

McDormand and Amy Adams. preface:

Henrietta Twycross~Martin Also

available as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Frances McDormand and available

on audible.co.ul< and .ccm

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp. funny, evocative WW2

poems by Joyce Grenfell's closest

friend and collaborator. Preface:Anne

Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by 'the  Jewish Jane

Austen' who was a friend of Oscar

Wilde. Prefacezjulia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the  William  books

author, 1948 family saga contrasting

two matriarchs and their very different

children. Preface:Juliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield Collects

together the short stories written

during the author‘s last year; with a

detailed publisher's note and the

contemporary illustrations. Five were

read on R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell A

very unusual novel, writ:en in the

same year as  Lady Chatterley’s Lover.

about the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.

Hi? i'? RS? {‘fi'Hjl‘xH i‘, AM *IUAI  i  ‘z'



27.The Children who Lived in a

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves; starring the unforgettable

hay-box. Preface:Jacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Laski Novel about a father's search for

his son in France in late  1945,  chosen

by the  Guardian's  Nicholas Lezard as

his 2001 Paperback Choice.A ‘Book at

Bedtime' on R4 read by Jamie Glover.

AfterwordzAnne Sebba

29.The Making of a Marchioness by

Frances Hodgson BurnettA very

entertaining 1901 novel about the

ensuing melodrama after a governess

marries a Marquis.A R4 Classic Serial

in 2007. Preface: Isabel Raphael.

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes jekyll

Witty and use\ essays about cooking,

with recipes. published in The  Times

and reprinted as a book in 1922.‘One

of the best reads outside Elizabeth

David' wrote gastropoda.com

31A House in the Country by

jocelyn Playfnir An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history which very

entertainingly describes Thomas and

Jane Carlyle's life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel about

a young girl's  passage to India: a great

Persephone favourite. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime' in 2004. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Rooshe Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

1947—1965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker,  previously unknown in the UK.

35‘ Greenery Street by Denis

Mackai! A delightful, very funny 1925

novel about a young couple‘s first year

of married life in a (real) street in

Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36‘ Lettice Delmer by Susan Miles A

unique 19205 novel in verse describing

a girl's  stormy adolescence and path to

redemption; much admired by TS Eliot.

A novel in verse sounds unappealing —

but we highly recommend this book.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children and

grown-ups, illustrated by Gwen

Raverat.‘There never was a happier

book' (Country Life,  1936).Afterwords:

Anne Harvey. Frances Spalding.

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julia Strachey A funny

and quirky 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey. praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge.Also

available on nudible.co.ul< as an

unabridged Persephone audiobook

read by Miriam Margolyes

39. Manjn by Anna GmeynerA 1938

German novel, newly translated. about

five children conceived on the same

night in 1920, and their lives until the

Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva lbbotson

(the author's daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy Whipple

A much-loved 1939 novel about a

family. upstairs and downstairs. living in

a large country house.‘Warm, witty

and realistic‘ (Hatchards). Preface:

David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by Elizabeth

Cambridge ‘Deals with domesticity

without being in the least bit cosy'

(Harriet Lane, Observer): a remarkable

fictional portrait of a doctor's family in

rural! Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A 1947

thriller about a mother shielding her

daughter from a blackmailer. Filmed as

The  Reckless Moment  (1949) and The

Deep End (2001): a R4 serial in  2006.

43.The WISQ Virgins by Leonard

Woolf This wise and witty 1914 novel

contrasts the bohemian Virginia and

Vanessa with Gwen. the  girl  next door

in ‘Richstead' (Putney). Preface: Lyndall

Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical. unsettling

1949 stories. a surprise favourite, that

are unusually beautifully written; read

on R4 in 2003 and 2006. Preface:

Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Agn by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with numerous

illustrations by Edward Bawden.

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd An unsparing,

wry 1946 novel: Miss Ranskill is

shipwrecked and returns to a

completely changed wartime England.

Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Letticc

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house. and

the resulting adjustments and tensions.

Preface:Jilly Cooper

48 The Casino by Margaret Bonhnm

Short stories by a 19405 writer with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they were read on BBC

Radio 4 in 2004 and 2005. Preface:

Cary Bazalgette

49 Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre— and post-war writer.

chronicling the life of a hard-working,

kindly London architect and his wife

over thirty-five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein An extraordinary

memoir that reads like a novel of the

events before and after the 1964

Rivonia Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword: the

author

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to war

— until the end of his life.‘The novel I

enjoyed more than any other in the

immediate post-war  years‘ (Nina

Bawden).Afterword: Max Arthur

52.The Village by Marghnnim Lzslu

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the class

barrier. Afterwordzjuliet Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmal'y by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel about

Lady Rose, who inherits  a  great house,

marries well  — and then meets the love

of her life on a park bench.A great

favourite of the Queen Mother. Preface:

Candia McWilliam
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54.They Can't Ramon These by

Vicomte de MauduitA 1940 cookery

book about‘food for  free‘.  full of

excellent (and now timely) recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia WooIfA  light-

hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘Iife’ of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's

spaniel,‘a little masterpiece of comedy‘

('I‘LS). Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple A 1943 novel by this wonder-

ful writer, contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Sherrnff  What  might happen if the

moon crashed into the earth in 1946:

a 1939 novel ‘written‘ by a  delightful

anti—hero,‘Mr Hopkins'. Preface:

Michael Moorcock,Afterword: George

Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel Wilson

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

landscape of British Columbia;  a  young

girl  is befriended by a beautiful and

selfish ‘Menace' — but is  she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

59.There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

novel,written in 1944. about an

elderly woman with memory loss

living in Kensington during the blitz.

Afterwordzjulia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel  about  a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the family

that takes her in wants to keep her.

Preface:Jessica Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705 by

Molly Hughes A classic memoir,

written in 1934, about an ‘ordinary,

suburban Victorian family‘ in  Islington,

a great favourite with all ages. Preface:

Adam Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home Without

Help by Kay Smallshaw A 1949

manual for the newly servantless

housewife full of advice  that  is

historicalty interesting, useful nowadays

and. as well, unintentionally funny.

Preface: Christina  Hardyment
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63. Princes in the Land by joanna

Cannan A novel published in 1938

about a daughter of the aristocracy

who marries an Oxford don; her

three children fail to turn out as she

had anticipated.

64.The Woman Novelist and Other

Stories by Diana Gardner Short

stories written in the late 19305 and

early 19405 that are witty. sharp and

with an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas. Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson A 1937 novel. polemical but

intensely readable. about the

unthinking cruelty with which Victorian

parents gave birth to daughters

without anticipating any future for

them apart from marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

Stuart A 1938 pot pourri: a huge

variety of miniature essays on

gardening —- such as Dark Ladies

(fritillary), Better Gooseberries. Phlox

Failure  — which will be enjoyed by all

gardeners. keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight In September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author  ofjourney’s End.  and of The

Hopkins Manuscript.  Persephone Book

No. 57. about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931;  a  quiet masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by Dorothy

B Hughes A 1963 thriller set in

Arizona by the well-known American

crime writer; it was chosen by the

critic HRF Keating as one of his

hundred best crime novels.Afterword:

Dominic Power

69.}ournal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories.

Persephone Book No.25) assembled

this journal from unposted letters,

scraps of writing etc. to give a unique

portrait of awoman writer.

70. Plats du Jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957 cookery

book which was a bestseller at the

time and a pioneering work for British

cooks.The black and white

illustrations and the coloured

endpapers are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances Hodgson

Burnett A 1907 page-turner about

Rosalie Vanderpoel, an American

heiress who marries an English

aristocrat.whose beautiful and

enterprising sister Bettina sets out to

rescue her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House-Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin-

burgh woman deciding. radically, to run

her house without help and do her

own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground.After—

word: Penelope  Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

adults and children about Babs, who

lives with her uncle and aunt and has

not yet learnt to dissemble. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

74_The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Ten

short stories drawn from the three

collections (now extremely hard to

find) that DorothyWhipple published

during her lifetime.  Read  on BBC R4 in

2007.

75. On the Other Side by Mathilde

Wolff-MOnckeberg: Letters to my

Children from Germany 1940—46.

Written in Hamburg but never sent.

these letters provide a crucial counter—

point to Few Eggs and No  Oranges.

Preface: Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by Winifred

Holcby A 1924 novel about Muriel‘s

attempts to escape from small-town

Yorkshire. and her rescue by Delia,

alias Vera Brittain. Preface: Marion

Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer This 1958 novel

is about the ‘captive wives’ of the pre-

women's liberation era, bored and

lonely in suburbia. Preface: Valerie

Grove

78.AVery Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914-39 by Nicola

Beauman A mixture of literary

criticism and historical evocation. first

published in 1983, about the women

writers of the inter-war period.
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79. Round About 3 Pound a Week by

Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working—class life in Lambeth in the

early years of the C20th that is witty.

readable, poignant and fascinating —

and relevant nowadays. Preface: Polly

Tbynbee

80.The Country Housewife's Book

by Lucy H  Yates A useful 1934 book,

suggested to us by the owner of a

working farm, on topics such as the

storeroom and larder, using garden

produce, and game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A middle—aged woman

writes a novel, as ‘john Smith', about

the village she lives in.A delightful and

funny 1934 book by an author whose

work sold in millions. PrefacezAline

Templeton

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse. set in

Rome in 1849, funny and beautiful and

profound. and extraordinarily modern

in t9ne. Prefacezjulian Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing.

unusual 1931 novel about a  girl

growing up which is in the vein of  Cold

Comfort Farm  and Persephone Book

No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell An 1806

cookbook  ~  we have reprinted the

1816 edition in facsimiie  — which is

long. detailed and fascinating. Preface:

Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy Whipple

Another novel by Persephone's

bestselling writer about a  girl  setting

up a dress shop just before the First

World War. Prefacezjane Brocket

86.To Bed With Grand Music by

Marghanita Laski A couple are separ-

ated by the war. She is serially unfaith—

ful. a quite new take on  ‘women  in

wartime'.Preface:Ju1iet Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories by

lréne Ne’mirovsky The ten short

stories in this volume, especially

translated by Bridget Patterson for

Persephone Books. were written

between 1934 and 1942. Some of

H  I: LAM r‘m -

them are dry runs in miniature for

Suite Frangaise;  some are about

mothers and daughters; some are

about sibling relationships; and one is

set in Russia in homage to Chekhov.

88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon A

1981 novel about awoman whose six

year-old son sets off on his own for

school and does not return. But his

mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs Blencarrow

by Mrs OliphantTwo 18805 novellas

about women shockingly, and secretly,

abandoned by their husbands. that

were favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams
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90.The Winds of Heaven by Monica

Dickens This 1955 novel by the

author of  Mariana  (No. 3} is the story

of an impoverished widow with three

rather unsympathetic daughters who

eventually finds happiness. Afterword:

AS Byatt

The Persephone Ninety: Diary for

2011 Reproduces all our 90 fabrics:

each page has the opening sentence of

one of the books, and the endpaper

details. It too is £10 or three for £27.

The Firu Persephone Lite:The

Other Elizabeth Taylor by Nicola

Beauman A biography. written in 2009,

of the CZOth novelist, £15.
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‘A  QUESTION  OF  RICHES’
BY EVA  IBBOTSON
w    ercmy was  seven when  he  lil'sl

vent to boarding school, his

pensive new gl‘cy shorts

enveloping his  skinny knees,  a

roll of‘mmics for (lIckjoumcy

smudging in his IigllH‘lnspcd.

bird—boned little llzmd. Even

;\'lan‘011.jm‘izll by profession.  fell

a  pang as she unpacked the

belongings  ()f‘this patently

unfledgcd fledgling2111d\\‘(m(lc1‘—

cd  whether  another year in the

nest  would  have done any harm.

Except  that in jcrmnfs (use

there wasn't  really any nesl. His

Either, one ()f'thc finest climbers

()I' the decade, had (lied trying to

 
W'I‘w  , ‘ J  a" M
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help an injured  companion  on  a

distant, still  unnamed  Himalayan

peak.  jermny's mother, guy and

:u'complishul, had nutrricd  again

within two years — this time, fur

solid  worth  and safirly. jcrcmy's

slvplhtllcr was 21 miningr engineer,

kind,  decent and magnificently

unimaginutivc. When  his firm

scnl him  out  to [he (Zapper Bell

in (lcntral Africa. it  sccmed

obvious to him that what Jammy

needed was to be  1611 behind in 21

good English prep school.

s\n(l‘]c1‘cml\"s  school  um good.

When Ilt‘ wrote  his weekly letter

In his mollwr 0m in Africa, his

f“ m  \, ,e ‘ ,y H'  .  HWC‘

 

pen digging holes  in the thin

blue  air-mail paper, it was

poinled  out to him that 10

describe  ()nc's  homesickncss was

a  bit selfish.  didn't  he  think?  50 110

\x‘mlc instead, in his  huge,

sloping script, ()l‘crickcl malthcs

and  other  suitable topics suggest—

:‘(l (m the  blackboard.  Allcr 21

while, too, he stopped trying

under  his pillow at night because,

as jenkins  minor  said, he was

simply (lisgrzu‘ing their dorm.

And gradually, as the  weeks crept

by, hc began to lbl‘gcl. Ho

'sclllcd’.  Really he  had  no choice.

l‘kn‘tunalcly [here  was no

  

1 mm;
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problem (1l)0UI\\'l]L'l'CJt‘l‘(‘Hl_\'

should spend his holidays

becausv ho had grundmolhcrs  — 21

full  set. 'l‘llcl‘c was his 111()t11c1"s

mother. Mrs  lino—()xenhzlm

whose husband, jcrcmy’s

grundfluhcr. sat (HI the Board of

not fewer than sown major

business cnlt‘rln‘iscs. Mrs 'Iima

()xcnhum lived in [he cenlrc of

1119 111ml  Illshionulflc  purl ()1-

London in  u  [all house filled with

valuable antiques and  11ml  n

l]()llSCk(‘(‘])(‘l‘. 21 chauffeur and 21

(001;. ‘lcrcmy (filled 1161‘ ’(ad—

nmlller’ in  [1111 bcmusc uhln‘m'izu—

ions. she mid. were  slipsluxl:  one

was never  [/1111 short of  time.

Then there was his dead

tinhcr‘x‘ nmlher MM Draylun: she

was 21 widow  and managed  on  her

pension. She  lived  in London

mo: in :1 single mom. in :1 shabby

peeling house on [he ’\\'I‘(mg' side

01.1116 ri\'CI‘._]€1‘c1n'\' ("dllt‘d hcr

"Nana. bul not when Mrs  'Iillc—

()xc-nham was around  bcmusc  it

made her hmm.

I  \\'215 to ‘(n‘andnlulher' [hut

‘Icrcmy \wnl  Iirsl  when his

SL’IIUOI broke up for the summer.

[It had ncwr  zu‘tlmlly stayed with

Mrs Vl‘zrllt‘-( )xenhum before, so

that  at lil'xl he [00k the

unifkn‘mml ('hnul’f‘cur who  lnul

been sent In  111cm  him  :11 the

slution  1'01"m kiml of'udmirul

or chief ()l' polive.

‘I\’1i11(l§'()llsil slilll’said this

lunlly hcing.  settlingjcrcmlx' into

the huge black cm‘ with  its silver

fillings  and the ru‘gr made (>[' 11

whole  (lend  zebra hing on t‘

soul. ‘\\'c<l01)'tw;ml anything

kitkcd. (In we.”

‘lcremy\\‘()111(111'l lune (lrcmm

   a

of kicking anything.  Indeed.  2111a

a  \x'hilv lhe more effort ()l‘sitting

111) straight was all that he  muld

munug‘c. for the  great  (111‘ was

almost  hcrmclimlly scaled

against  (lruughls  and long. before

they (llmx' up 21! the  12111 huusc  in

the  hushcd  sin-cl, jcrcmy was

feeling ugonisingly, almost

u11mntmllzlb1y Cur—sick.

(h‘nmlmollwr had (In short 21

mmmincc Illt‘k‘lillg to greet him

2111(1\\';Ls “Hiring" in the  hull,

beautiful and L'mnposul with llcl‘

upswcpl silver hair. and it was xhv

herselfwho showed him round

the  home.

jcrcmy haul never seen  A  house

quite  like it. [I was so quiet you

couldn'l  hear wur feet :11 211] in

the (loop. deep un‘peta, nor any

noises [mm lhv slreet. All the

windows had hm pairs ol‘cul‘tzlinx

7  21 thin white pair and :1 thick

velvety pair tied buck  Willl  (01115

A  and own  them  lhcrc \\'L‘I‘C

shum'rs so [11l outside it  could

haw  lx-c-n  any kind ()l'wcguher  or

any linw  ()l‘dzly.

And ('\'Clfi\'h('l‘0. 011 [he

nlanlclpieces. on the “11118, in

alcoves all up the stairs wvrc

musvum—ish  sort ol‘lhing»:

Chinese dragons, and curved

xtnmcx and  (lurk  pictures ol‘

people  stuck with zll‘nm's.

jercnn‘k own mmm were at the

10]) 0l; lhc house. a whole suite of

[1161112 bedroom. bathroom and

sitting—mom  all to himself:

”N0  (Hlt‘ will  disturb you up

hCl‘u' mid  Grundlnothcl' briskly.

WV)  nnc?‘ \;1i(l  _lCI‘t‘lIl}' in his

thread  will \'()i(‘('.  averting his

eyes  from  21 grinning bran/c

head on [he houkcasc behind

which. he was pretty (cumin,

THINGS  \x'cu- already muslc'rin‘gr

for the  night.

"N0 one,” said Grandmother  —

and sent for 1119 lluusckcc-pcr to

help him unpack.

I  his grundmollu-IN.jcrcmy

°  had :1  lm'cly timc.  He knew

he was having 21 lovely time

bcmusc m‘cryone constantly [old

him so.

‘11  isn't  cvcry boy gels 21 (211‘ like

this In ride around in.‘ said

(llzn‘kc. [he chauffeur. who  when

11ml  instrumionx‘ — when

Grandmother had one of‘hm'

committees  —  to t;1kc_]cx'c111y I'm 21

(lriw. Very interesting driws  (hey

were,  l()0—(n‘\\'011l(l  have been:

to  1511(‘kinghum  l’zllzlu‘ or

Hampton (Iourl or Rithmoml

I’zn‘k. cxccpl that lungr before

they got [1101“, (llzu‘kc  would  he

Obligcd to draw up in an emply

side street and stand with his

back turned  while  _]crcmy was

Viulcnrly 21ml  humilizllingly sick.

'I be! there‘s not many liltlc

princes eat hotter than you (lo in

this house] Mrs Knapp [he

lmuwkcepcr  would  ski}; helping

‘Icrcmy to go! ready [Or  lum'll.

.\n(l_]crmm‘.  agreeing“. sm wry

straight, his damask napkin

sliding relentlessly acmss his

knots. and (‘IIL‘WCd gl‘ulelillly (m

(lurk  slices nl'gmusu in  quivering

uspit: swallou'cd. metit'ulously.

his Russian (‘;1\'i211‘;  didn't  even

splullcr whcn what  looked  like 21

perfectly ordinary (louglmul

turned out to be filled with

liquid fire.

In [he hol, softly—lit  (lcpzu’t—

mcnl storewhere Grandmother

bought  him more grey suits  and

good while shins and sll‘ipy lien,
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[he llSN‘isIllIII was 2111mm overamlc

by‘lcrenly's good  lin‘lunc.  us was

the  waiter  in the restaurant will)

the  gold  tables and  potted palms

where  she  look  him whcn she  Incl

her friends afterwards for Ion.

And Jeremy really was grateful,

everyone agreed on  that.  then

Grun<lfatl1cl1 in [he 1v moments

11c  spent  in his own house,  [blind

nothing to ('mIIpLIiH ()f‘ill  Illt‘

docile, quicl little boy. Except at

bedtime...

"Getting that child upstairs to

his moms  7  you'd think  110 \ms

goingr to his execution. said Mrs

Knapp. But olhcnvisv his gum]

manners. his evident grmilmlv

pleased  cvewlmdy.  (Ilczu‘ly ho was

a  (‘hild  who uppl‘cciulcd glm‘inus

living.

[I was bcmusc ul‘ [his  [hzll

(Lrululmothm; after  a  few weeks.

fcll  compelled  to give him :1 word

ohmnling.

‘Wc are  Ikn‘lunulu  jeremy, in

11ln been able to give you :1

good lime during)‘ your stay with

us. Now I’m  afraid  the time has

come [01‘ you to mow 011..

She  waited  for  a  sign ()I‘ wgrtt

but jcmmy's eyes  7  lllUsC  huge.

(lurk,  incurulfly umlvrpriviltgcd—

looking gum, remained

obcdicntly on her flu‘c.

“\5 you  know.  your mollwl‘

wanted  you [0 (lividc your lime

equally between us and your

other grundlnolhcl‘.‘

‘lcrcmy nodded.

"I \\‘;111t)’011...' $110 broke  ()H'.

unable I()  find  suitable  woulx.

‘You will fin(l...lhings (lifli'l‘cm

Ihcrc.  .\11‘> [Manon  ix...‘ .v\g21i11.

rcjjcrling the ll]11]1(‘llli()llkll)lk‘

word "pom“. she thundered. "You

must not  be  spoilt or (liflitull to

18

plum: jammy. You [111s try ll)

min/)1  yourself?

Aml so, for the 121st lilnc.jcrcnl}'

“11.x parked into [[16  big",  (loyal (111‘

and (llzn‘kc drove him slowly zu'ross

London  [0 Nana's  lmuw.

rx Druymn.  wailing at 1110

window, 52m 1110 great car

inch  inlo  the street  will]  a  $1211) of

apprehension. II was so huge. so

opulent  and in lhe Ixu‘kJCI‘cln}:

[Joker—straighl in his grey suit.

looked  as rclnolv  21ml  ulnof‘us

mmc  miniature  diplomat isolated

from the  world.  II<)\\'\\'()111(1  lu-

gct on  here?  'l'lmugh  s‘hc  llkl(l

managed  \x'illmut  lunches mm for

aver Illl‘Ct’ weeks, the pile  ()l'coins

she  had  NilVCd “manlxjcl‘cmy's

curt-rminmcnl  seemed laughable.

Hut  “1101  she opened the car

(1001' sllL‘ {orgm her fL‘llI’N. ‘(lm'

sick?  she said. “You pum' (lull)!

Your  father  \myjusl [’10 same..

Am] (“(11m invitinglhc1()1'(ll}'

(Ilzu‘ko in for  a  (up of 10:1. 511(‘

drt-u'jcrclny gently inlo  the

house.

'Xiu- little  pluc‘c you've got

hcrc.‘ mid lhc ('hzlul’lbm‘.  and

[here was no Irate ulk‘olldcst'vn—

.sion in his \i.

jercm}:  looking mum].  agreed

\\'h()lcllczu‘lctlly.  ll \vzhjusl ()11(‘

mom and not all  thul  big, with :1

\inglc  \\'il1(l()\\  npening‘ out into

1110 buslling.  sunny lilllc  srl‘vt'l.

hul [lli\  ()nt‘ mom was  w

L'uuningl)’ worked out! Red and

\x‘]1ilt(‘ht(‘k('(l (urluim slid buck

and  behind  them [how was ;I

lilllc  tanker and :1 sink. In one

tumor  was  a  (ll‘csscr  with  blue

and  while  (ups and  u  geranium;

and  llu- sofa Ihcy \u'rc  sitting (m

lurnul  ilhclfklmhl inlriguingly, as

Nana showed  them.  into her bed.

‘tl‘c  will  I  sleep, Nana?”

asked  jcrenl)‘ when  (Ilm'ke  had

gone.

Nzlnu‘  who had been  unpack-

insr his  (use.  sll‘uiglltencd herself‘

and looked at him anxiously.

"Well, lm'c, I've made up :1 bed

[Or you  behind  [he screen lhcx'cf

The screen 11nd pin’lurcs of

parrots and humming-birds (m it

and_]crmny had  already 21(1111i1‘cd

i1. Now he peered  behind  and

l'ound  21 mmp—lwd,  a  proper

khaki  one like explorers  had,

with  ('I'isp \x'hilc sheets  turned

back.

‘You mean] I'm going [0  sleep

in the same room as you? he said

slowly. You're  going to be in the

same room as 1110 L1“ night?

Nana  rcddcnvd.  This was

worse 11mm .5110  had  feurml.  'I‘VC

nnly the one mom. you see,” she

mid (Illik'lh'.  ’Bul  you  \mn'l  566

me  ~  ‘  She  broke  off. ".lcrcmy,

what is it? She pulled him

towards  her.  "l'hcrc.  don't  cry, my

pct. Muylw  I  um go  and  shalt-

with Mrs  Post  upsiuirsf

‘Iercmy looked  at her  lln‘Ougll

his tears. ‘011. gosh,  Nana.  you

arc sillyi' he mid. ‘I mml to  share

:1  room  with you more than

anything else in [he \x‘tn'ld.‘

here now begun lknxlcrcmy‘

one 0“t  pcrimls  whirl}

makes  old  genllcmen  my that

the 5111] always  shone  “hen they

\scre young. the  grass  was

greener and thc sky 21 11t‘\'t‘1>[()-

lw—[ln‘gultcn  bluc.

He and Vanu  lived  ()l‘l‘lhe

land.  lizu‘h (lay they took  the

mcou [in from  behind  the

spotted (log on [he munlclpiccc
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and  counted  out their spending

money.  Lots  ofmoncy. it  seemed

tojeremy:  pennies, three—penny

bits — far  more  money than he

had ex'cr seen in his  other

grandmother's house. Then  they

did something called  budgeting.

jercmy liked budgeting Very

much  because what it really

mezmt  was (la/riding things. For

example, you’d  decide  [0 go to

the park and feed the (lurks 21nd

take  a packet  of  sandwiches  — that

was  clear.  But a  deck—chair  for

another  ninepence each?  Or

sitting on the grass and having

the money for an  ice—cream?

That  was an easy 0116,  but

others  gave ‘Ierem/v many

deliciously complicated  moments

()fdeep thought. A ride on the

tube 211] the way to the Natural

Histow Museum?  Or get off two

stops  away and walk the  rest,

which meant  sewnpence  over,

and that was  a comic under  his

pillow  at  bedtime? Nana  never

i)1[(€)_'(?n}(/ but  sometimes when  the

agony of  choice  was almost [on

much  she might  nudge  him

gently towards  a  solution.

‘1 mm};  [here  are  those  pave—

ments  with  cracks  on  them  on

the way to the Museum,‘ she

would say. and Jeremy would

perceive immediately that  this

meant  playing ‘Ihe first to step

on 21 crack  is a nitwit‘, and decide

in favour of walking and 21 comic

at bedtime.

'lOJercmy it  seemed  as isma

knew  — and owned — the  whole  of

London; perhaps  the  world.

'l‘hcrc was St jamcs’s Park  where

they sat [or hours. laughing at

the Canadian gecse and the little

(lucklinqs making; ripple  arrowsk .
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on the butter—snmoth waters of

the lake.  ()nce  N21112: said  there

would be  a  surprisc when they

came round the corner  — and

there  was  a  whole band of sold-

icrs in scarlet and gold plzuing

wonderful (humping music.  A

band they didn't even have to

budget for.  bemuse  it was free!

Then there were the pigeons in

'1‘1‘21fal gar  Square  — they were free

[on — more pigeons  Ihnn  jercmy

had ever  seen.  lf'you stood still

and  held  out the scraps that Mr

Oblinsky had  saved  for  Nana,

you could r'mw yourself in

pigemls. You (ould CV61] have

pigeons  sitting on your hmd!
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Sometimcs thcy would find 21

bench  in 21 nice crowded  place

like  Leicester  Square and play

people-spotting, and the good

thing about Nana was that she

never cheated  It) let you  win.  If

she 521w more men  with  curly

black beards in [he set time, or

more  women  with grey hair and

poodles, well then she said so

and ate the bull’s—eye peppermint

they kept for  a  prim without fuss.

And  when  they gol back at [he

and of  such a  busy (1213' there  was

still  lots more  to (10. jerc‘my

would unfold [hc card—table, set it

under the windmx' and lay it

while sa  moLcd.  The food at
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Nana's “WIS/IIH/(IA/lvt'!  \\'l10l(-])l;ll<-s

oflmlzllo cakes or cinnamon  101151

or an apple peeled and quarter—

cd, with little triangular hits  ()I‘

('(J()ki11g<‘11c'vsc stuck in end) hit

so as m makv a Imut  with  sails.

And the odd thing.r was lhzll

while staying at his other grand—

mother‘s lir‘a’ been the lurky one.

hcrc it was agreed by Mr

Oblinsky, and Mrs Pml who lived

upstairs and by 1110 people in  [he

shops that il\\'215 Nana  \\'11(l\\'1l\

the  lucky one. 'lL-I‘rihly luvky.

havingjcremy to  stay!

Now, when jercmy returned to

school, he had three weekly

letters to  write.  The one  [0  hi\

molhcr was shy and  Milled

because she had become as

(lixlunt and longvtl—lm‘ m  a

Illil'uge.  The one  l0('.1‘;111(l—

nmlhcr, Mrs 'li1r(*»()xcnhum. was

the "proper” [Cm-1',  the (me  will]
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Illc  (‘l’k'kL-I Inzllt’h and his  lkn‘m

position  2ll](l  lhc achievcmcm  ()l‘

Rutledge minor in  ”IQ  IOU-yards.

But [I10 “CL-kl} ICIICI' to \nnu

sprmx‘lvd :md \l)1‘C;l(l2l11(l\\';l\()llt‘

l()llg(l1lesli()n.  Had she been to

we the pigeons l;1lcly?\\';ls [he

geranium growing} How was Mr

()l)]i11~k}"x rough?

luring [11C zlulllmn  1(‘1‘111 lllt‘

«howl gm‘c 21 long utm'kcnd

()Hlll {he end  ()f'Ot'IolM'l:  ()11('(‘

again ‘Icrcmy (“Vidal his linw

Ix-lwu-n his grandmothers and

0110: again it\\’:1.\lu‘(ir;1n(l—

111<)[11(*I".l(1 \lrx 'lillc—Oxcnllum.

lll‘dl  lw \x'cul  lint.

At (n'alulmmllcr‘s, jercmy

lx-g‘an being lm'ky straight  }1\\'2l)'

hculusc xlu' Iunkhim  [0501116-

[hingr talk-(l  n ‘l’riullc  View.

which was 41 lol  ()I' pcoplc  smud—

ing \‘vry (‘lmc  logclhel;  drinking
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and smoking. in  a  mom with

pictures (m the walls. 'l'hc ncxl

(lay x110 haul  a  bridge  purl/V  21ml

.Iel'cm)’ was allowed In walk

carclillly about  1110100111  offering

[rays  ()I'L‘zmzlpés In tho  ladies  us

ll](‘}' played.

The (In) 211161' [11211 he went It)

Nana's.

;\l Nana's lht‘ folding Inhlt- was

set outwith nowspupvr spread

()x'cr it. and on it 5111 two big

turnips and  lllc  kitchen  knife.

‘ll's  llullmvc‘cn,‘ (‘xplained

Nana when she had hugged him.

‘\\'L*'l'e going [u make the  111ml

horrible turnip lumvrns in the

whole sll‘ccl‘.’

And [hey (lid.  'l'hc)’ \vm'c  so

horriblc  [11l  when lhc/V‘tl

pmppul  (110111 (m [ho \s‘indtm—sill

wilh candles in  llwnL  Mr

()l)lillsk)'.  11‘1111‘11ingI'mmmn'k.

almost  lilinlcd:  and all llw

K
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children passing by said “(1011'

and stopped to 100k.

'I‘lu- ncxl (lay they gol up Very

curly. walked to [he (10111111011 and

found the lust ()F the year's

(’(mkcl‘s  buried  under  21 pile of

lcm'cs‘. When he got back [0

school. ‘Icrcmy didn‘t  string up

the mnkcrs 10 light with but kept

them in his potkclsun(1\\'ecks

later when he look them out he

didn't  sec them as hard and dry

and shrivellcd, but :15 shining

and “uh 215 they had been on

that ()(‘tobcr morning.

‘or the (lhrixlmus holidays,

~[cremy was  U)  My out 10

Africa.

.\5 the  limc drew  near he

bm‘umc almost demented will)

cxt‘ilvmcnt. 'l'hrcc weeks. [\m

weeks. 0110 week — and then 11(-

\\'()ul(l  we 1101‘. His  ”ml/1M...

'l'hc  suitcases were packed: the

grey—suited. ccslzllit' lilllc boys

were hurling,r themselves into

[hcir  purcnls' (111‘s — when lhv

telegram  came.

.\ garbled telegram bul one

thing was  clear. There  had  been

some political trouble in 1116

(Upper  mines. Riming had

broken  out in the Villages and

jcremy was 1101 10 go.

He  sat  hunched  on his suitcase,

his legs dangling ()Vt‘l‘ the bl‘iglll

airlinc labels, and  listened

politely while {his was explained

[0 him, and even [he arrow-milkl

boys running Iln‘ough the  hull  In

their Christmas l‘rccdom stopped

whcn they saw his  face.

‘\\'hc1‘c.sll;lll  I  go  then?  lu- said

:11 last in his  mouse  of :1 voiu‘.

‘\\'hm‘c  shall  I  spend  Christmas?

Matron pccrcd again  2n the

 

telvgmm.  which  had  undvrgone

some strange sea-Chung“ in its

journey from the dry and  dusty

plains  offlenlml Al‘rim. ‘\\';1il :1

111inutcfshc said, 'I'll go and lalk

I() Mr Dzmu'm'th.‘

When she mmc back from [he

heudmustcr'x‘ study \hc was  brisk

and (lu‘isivc.  'It\  all settled.

~[611-111)]. 21nd there's nothingr lo

worry about.  You're  10  go  In your

grandmolhm'K.  7“) Mrs  line-

()xc1111zlm's. 'l'ht'l‘c'x [on  {0  sec in

London  :11 (Ihrislmm;  shc'll  gin:

)()ll  :1 Im'cl)‘ limo.  \\'c'\'(' sent :1

lclcgmm and 311‘ Dumun‘th is

sending you up in his mm  (m

with Ted In (h‘iu‘ you,‘ L‘onlinued

\Izllmn  — 21ml all but bundled

him out. because  that  was  winc—

thing in hix eyes xhc  pl'cl‘cl'l‘ed  at

111211 f‘cxliw season not 10 sec.

The  Hmd'x  car was nut as bad

as(n‘zlndnmlhcr's2111(l'lb(I—\\'h()

acted as boilcrmun.  groundsmnn

and general iiu‘mlum Ell the

5(‘11001 — \ms :1 more  31])[)1‘()21(1]—

uhlc churzu'tex‘ [111m (llm‘ke. All

the sumu lojcrcnly, silling'

\x'l‘ailh—likc  and  silent  besitlv 'l'cd.

the inevitable  huppcnt-(l.

'l’lczlsc  ('()ll](l  you slop [In- all?

he  uskml.

Outside it was free/jug (old

with  E1 gusty, boisterous  wind

slrzlighl  OH 1110 .sn<)\\'—s])ult(-re<l

hills.  First  it shookhw‘enw, his

ln'elh  (‘hullcring with  (old and

nauwa  and  despair.  'l'hcn  it blew

through  the car and scattered the

papers on tho dashboard...

‘1);11‘11 it! l'\'(' 1051 lhc Luldrcssf

said Ted when they had  driven

on  again. ‘Your  grandma's

address.  Mllsl  have blown away

when we stopped bud; 111611: You

rclm'mher  it?

‘I'w gm [\m grunrlnmlhenf

snidjcl‘c'm}; his \'()iL‘C  ulnmsl

inaudiblv.

‘\\'cll. Ihc (my \x‘c're  going lo,

silly. Searching his  mind  for what

he had owrhcnrd in the school

()l'licc.  Tod clahm‘alcd.  "l'hc rich
’  ‘ .  V  ' . '  .Amm. [In 0m “1105gumg [0 gm

you  n  lm'cl)’ Iimc.‘

;\ slight tremor  run  through

Jeremy's skinny {1711110.

"Hm HUI one? he n'pc‘utcd

\xmulcringly. ”Are you \IH'I’ I'm

going to the rich  one?"

‘\\1'll, il  slumls  to 1111501],

(lncsn't it? You wouldn't  \\"dIll  to

bother the  ()lht‘l' one. not 211

(Ihris‘lnnn  timc?‘

Somelhing had happened to

jcl‘cm}; smm'thing which  made

’l'ul  mm his head Ikn‘ :1  scumd

and give him  a  puult'd 100k.

‘()l1.)‘cs,  I  know the addrcw of

the HM] <)11c.' snidjcl‘cmy, his

Voice suddenly loud  and sll‘ong.

‘I know [he address (){hf’f all

right.‘

ml so il was that  Nanu‘

silting‘ quietly by [he  windmx

2111(1 foolishly inmgining, as

pcoplc  will  zll  (Ihrislmus  limb,

lhnl  lhe  pcrwn  they love best will

somehuw  (lcly spam and lime

and come to them ~100kcd up,

and  gasped and saw that it had

happened.  'l'hal  ‘Icrcmy was

running lowurds llcr  inlo  lhc

house.  ..

from  A  (.‘lmw  Shop in 17mm  (HI/I

()I/n')‘ Storm (1984) ©  livn

lbholson  (daughter  ()f'Annzl

(Hucyncr, who  wrote  Manja,

l’w‘scplmne Book No. 39)
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OUR  BLOGGERS WRITE
‘  00d  Evening, Mrs. Craven

«(No. 6) is  u  tendm‘.

ilfft’t‘tiollalt‘ portrait ofpcople

doing their  best in (lil‘l‘u‘ull limcsv

cvcn if‘thcir best isn't the best.

Mollie Palmer—Donna  shows

loving empathy [01‘ her (‘lnlmclcrs

and  writes  with impressive  omn—

omy. Reading this Collcrlion was 21

pleasure, albeit often 01.1110

bitterswccl  kind.  'l'ingcd  wilh

sadness 21ml  iron);  (he stories

feature many Inn‘s ()l‘pcnplc —

single  married, mistresses 21ml

adultercrs. Children, 1110 poor and

the wealthy and the middle (lussf

Boston  Biblipllilc

iss Nona Rzmskill is

V returning to England  after

[bur years 011 21 (lost-1'! island. 11'

that  sounds  filr—i'mched. then run

with il anyway — i1 is I‘cullyjust :1

\\ 213’ of having Miss Rzmskill [um

up at home in the 111i(1(llco[‘tllc

Second  VVm‘ld \Vur willmut any

idea that i1 is going on. For [his is

the  main  gist ()I‘Miss  Ranskill

Comes Home:  how surreal and

iol‘cign the war  seems  [0 one 1101

in the know. Miss  Runskill  (locsn‘t

understand rationing or black—mu

curtains;  ‘1)1‘0l1ibiled arm‘ or air

raid sirens'. This was 21\‘cn' hc

hook to  publish  in 1940, in its

unusual pcrspecliw on  a  wry

rm'cm  waif MuckinnBook

‘ 0111  Miss Buncle's Book

(No.81) and  Miss Pettigrew

Lives  for  a  Day (No.21) l‘cnlurc

older women  who [nut 10 (’lll‘ll

their liVing somehow. ll‘s

delightful seeing the gnod

22

changes that  happen  in lhe

Village as  a  result 01‘ Barbara

Buntlc‘s  I)(H)l\.  Il'x  adorable.  it has

fresh  ('ounlry air  about  i1.‘ A Few

of My Favourite  Books

till Missing (No.88) rcutls

~likc  a  thriller with 501110m

surprising twists and  lurns. There

are some fairly expliril shovks in

store I(>(),\\'hi(‘h;1l1 mudc me

wonder  how this book will bc

perceived by 1110e perhaps

expecting :1 murc lr;1(li[i<mnl and

(tnnlln‘lahlc Pam-phone read]

"With ilx rhvmcs ()I‘claxs.

money and  (lcmrum.  and

marriage and \mmcn's lives. The

New  House  (No. >17) is  u  pcrffl‘l

l]1i('l‘()(‘().\lll  ()l' ;1  family of its time.

all its [bibles and lempt‘ranwnls

delicately exposed and :1]!

rmolving around  Mrs Powell

who, like  a  child  at the  ('enlre  of

l16ruu'n\«‘m‘l(l.  has an

expectation that everyone else

has lwcn  born  to minislcr 10 her

every neml.' l)()\'vg1‘cy1‘ca(lcr

heerful Weatherfor  the

Wedding (No.38) is  a

ll‘ugicmm-(ly about  lllc  harm

done by mothers who are loo

selfinlmorhed to undemumd  —  or

men recognise — their children's

pain. And Slmche)‘ shows  how

lhul  damage (an  sweep up

pcoplc beyond the family.

Doll} '5 younger sislcl‘ uppcm‘s

shocked 10 [ind {he  bride-m-hc

drinking rum out  ()l'a  bottle in

a  bedroom minutes before [11(-

\\'c(l(ling.  "‘l'm  wn‘)‘ to 521} it,

Dolly." she  said.  "but in some

ways it  will  he :1 good thingr

when  yuu are no longer in the

house.  It will not he so  (lcmm‘ul-

ising‘ for the servants, ill any

l‘;1tc.'"()nc  Minulc  Book v'icws

He (01‘ [1111s 01‘5l—

sufficiency.  They Can't

Ration  These  (No.34) is filled with

recipes forfoods from  land.

hedgerow, river  and sea. not to

mention  infhrmation (>11 produc—

ing (nu-‘5 own alcohol. beauty

products and natural  remedies.

Il‘s  surprising how  modem  the

majority 0f 1h:- pmst' l'ec-ls'. and

how timely. .\n anulsillg diversion

and £111 invaluable guide 10  help—

ing yoursell‘." l);111[4e])211‘(l.c0m

really. really enjoyed  Flush

A (No. 55).  From  the very

opening paragraphs  lhzll  take us

through  the history of the

spaniel.  which  Could have easily

been  a  (lull road but in some

ways  became a  111i11i—hisl01‘ic211

udvcnlure.  I was enjoying myself

and I  hadn't  even met the

(lelighlhll  main  ('hal‘zlctcr yet.

 

Flush is one ul‘lil‘e's  cmhu.  11515,

:1 bil ()1‘211‘0g1w, loyal and in his

own way wry (lcmocramf

Smidgc Roads

was  reluctant  to read [11c last

story in Tea  With  Mr

Rochester  (No. 4—1), never  again

to be able to (01116 In one anew.

Yes‘ it  really is that good. The

(lcsu‘iptivc writing is lovely and

the observation ()I‘ the characters

is  exam:  empathy is  there  always,

but sentimcnlalily never.  'l'hc
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construction  ()l'lhc  smrics  is

elegant. lhc storytelling is

flawless, and although they arc

set in :1 wry real world [hey

when have the air ()fiiklil’y-lillt'fi.’

‘Marjory Fleming (No.17) is  a

joy. ()riel Mulct creates 11 child  —

21 bright  (’hild, but  a  child

nonetheless  7  so beautifully. with

such empathy.  with end]

understanding that you really

(an sec  Whlll  she is seeing,  I'm-l

what she is feeling. livery detail

that makes up :1 Child's life —

pcoplc, plzu‘es, t‘VCHlS  7  is written

in  such  lovely descriptive prosc.‘

Fleur  Fisher Roads

rouse-bound  (No.72) was

zlclually\\'1'ilIL-n in 1041 so

[here  is 21 sense  of  not knowing

what was going to  happen.  Allcr

:1 glorious opening SCCIIL‘ 211 :1

(lomcslic  service ngvm’y. Rose

decides to run her lilil‘l} hn'gc

and oddly—211111llgcd house

herself. Mixed in with  this

interesting IIICIHC  is e1 sub—plot

regarding Rose's (lil‘iicult

(laughter  Flora  and her troubles.

Inlercsling for its pul‘n‘uyul of

Ics  under  the strain 01' war.  and

:1 good balance of pathos.  slm‘y

and hummux' I‘y/zyl’wc's  Books

ittle  Boy Lost  (N0. ‘28) by

Mnrghnnilu  Laxki  is about

during 10 low  again zll'tcr having

Inst all. As  I  read, I fell the  pain

that  Hilary was going lllmugh.

The title.  I  think. rclbrs‘ nut-just

[(1 the young Child but also In  lllt‘

111m)  Hilary, who is  looking for

his son.  He  also is lost without

love.  and lc‘ afraid. For :1 while

I  was prelt)’ i‘l'uxn‘utcd  (21nd

horriIit'd) by Hilary's selfishness.
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[I made him  truly l‘t'ul.  llmug'h.’

‘tn Em and I‘Cslcr‘s rules

“611' suddenly 1m erscd, I fell in

low  with  The  Home-Maker

(N0.7)..\1[l10ug]1 some readers

111:1) most Ic seeing [110 way she

blossomed in her m'u' rule, I most

I'L‘l'dt [0 him and his coming)‘ to

terms  will]  l>ei11ga“homc—

maker".  For him that term  (lidn'l

mum "kceping 1116 lmusc

spotless" as it had 101‘ lhc

c0111pulsive EVA. Rather. it  mezml

11'21('11i11g<)11t to his  thildrcn,

\\';1I('11i11g[h(’111 grow into

thcmsclvcs.‘ Rebccm Reads

iss  Pettigrew Lives  for  a

Day (No. 21) is 2111

il‘rcsislilflc hook  lull ()f‘mcmor-

able and naught)" (hammers.

witty dialogue and \\'tm(lcrlhl

21(1VCHIL11‘C5. This amazing now]

is  humorous.  charming and

intclligt‘nl  and I  devourcd (‘Very

single pagcu but when  I  finished

reading it.  I  felt szul and  I  began

to miss all the chul‘uclm‘s.’

I’zlssiomuc  Booklm'cr

11c premise of To Bed  With

Grand Music  (No. 86)is;1

shm‘king (me.  \\"h;ll  Mul‘g‘hunilu

Luski  11215 (1011C is expose lhv

underbelly ol‘lmw  the  women  left

ul 1101110 (mild  —;111(l  ()l'lt'n  (lid  —

(M'upy Ihmnsclws  whilst Ihc men

were 21! the from (Ihc prefiu‘t h)

juiivl (izu'dincr  makes  lilscinzlting

reading). Deborah  isl)l‘;1tlisl1;m(l

selfish. By the novel'x end,  511(-

lléls gone  I'mm  21 (101mg mfc to :1

[art without  a llczlrl  who  seeks

lessons in becoming a  gond

Illislrexx.‘

"With  Still Missing (N0. 88) [he

emotional  imcnsily was prcscnl

from the opening page and

sustained throughout. II 11218

excepliunul  emotional  depth  and

\'i\'id  ch:u‘uctcrisution. Murh has

been made  ()I'tllc  seeming

modernity ()I' this in relation 10

other  Pcrscphonc books  but it

has 2111 almost timeless (luzllily

21nd  uncrsal  appeal; the highly

emotive  Still Missing easilyjoins

Luski  21nd Whipple and  muld  be

said to be quimcsscnlially

l’n‘seplmnv." Paperback  Rczulcr

ea  With  Mr.  Rochester  Win.

44) was an  utter  dclighl and

I  don't  know how to ([0 itjustite.

The “filing is romantic and 01(1—

lilsllionml, like :1 grown—11p

version 01' LM Montgomery and

Louisa  May Alcott. Frames lim—

crs also reminds 111C 01‘ Katherine

Mansfield and Elizabeth  Bowen.

Altogether Tea  With  Mr:  Roch-

ester  hus got to be my favourite,

book of the year so far {will}  Miss

Buncle's  Book  not far  hellin(1).'

;\1’c\\'()l'myl‘lm )uritclh mks

{yuu haven't read  Miss

Pettigrew Lives  for  a  Day yer.

gr) and get it. It’s 21 brilliant.

funny and moving novel  — I can

slmngl} rcmmlmrml  you rcud it

()n 21 grey winter‘s  (lzly bctzulsc it

will  brighten that (lay consider-

ably. Both  main  characters are

utterly dclighllill t<>1‘cu(lal)0ul.

And what I enjoyed very much

are the glimps’cs ])1‘()\'i(lt'(l<uf]if'€

in  London  l>elwccn the wars."

‘\llx\l)oul Romance

he prmc ()l‘Cheerful

Weatherfor  the  Wedding

(N0. 38) is immediately ultrzu’livc.

taking up the material  0111 story

23



\s’uiln‘w  (111110 he (n'dvrml  wl’l—

boiled cggx.  Ilu- lirxl  Illing [11211

()U'lll‘l‘c'd  10 him. And then  a  man

«11  (1mm  ()pposile him. It \\'21\ [he

[11H man from the subway!

Not m‘en 1ll  last  ([21)‘ at lmmc

had been so terrible 21> lhix.  ll('

\mx such 21 lzll‘gu man. [lo \211

(1mm  allml}; (mlcred ham and

eggs, and  [00k mu  ;1  Illi('k  lmok

l‘mm  lhc book bag he ('nl'riul.

When his 100d tame. he “cm on

l‘czuling\\'hi1<-lu-ule, m-u-r muc

looking up at his VisJH'is.

'l‘hnt was the must [Tightening

[hing about it. [It  didn't  look.

Bul he know. HL' know  llml

opposite him \ms :1 lmy who had

had [he C‘H‘I'UIIIL‘H" U)  510])  on hix‘

[00H Ho would lnLc hix Iimc

aboul it. but  (-\‘<'nlll;1ll) \(bll](‘-

[hing would  huppcn.()l'll1zll

lhcrccuultlhe1mpmsilflcdnuhl.

The  boy pretended In  L‘QII hix

t-ggm and he kcpl his ("\'(‘\'(ll1hi\‘

plum and II'L'mhlcd.

‘\l1cl' u  whilv  [Ilc  hi3l mun

[)usllul his plane away. dosed his

hook. and [wok  111)  hix (In-(k.

\mx  7  he  \muld  gel up and  loan

(n‘cr  llw  [able  and lake his

revenge for :m  i11xull.\\'ill121

gasp. lhc buy hogan In  Iulk:

‘I  7  you “1311‘ in [he  \lll)\\ll}' 7

their \\‘c1'c w mum [x-uplv. 'l‘hclx'

pushed me. Ynu  \xill  pardon  —  i1

\ms [ml inu'nlionzll.  ’l'hul  I

should hurl 3'(rl11‘lk)t)l—‘ His

\‘niu‘ trailer!  011'.  The  big man

nus Inuking' 21! him mm. [It

shim-rod  l‘mm  head m  1001.  Sud—

(lculy his l‘luglixh (lcsurlcd  him.

He  L'hllcllul  the  Inhlc  with  bull]

lmmls.  ‘lr’l/  IH'II/It' he  said.  his

\niu' no mnn- lhan  ;l\\'l1is])cl:

The big mzm's eyes were  very

hluc. 'l‘ln'n' \ms :10 xul‘priw in

lllt'lll.  no  pily;  uhmc all. 110  [MIC

or anger.

‘c‘ he  said.  ‘50 \mylcnus

(lln'isl.'

'l‘hcn hc gut up and reached

[01' his  lull.  ()n [110 ruck ncxl [0 il

\mx ml obviously lkn‘vig'n lull. Hc

(111110 nmund  and laid  u  lnmtl  (m

lhc I)<>y\‘ shoulder.

‘I wouldn’t  Worry about  it.” 11L"

x;1i(l.‘\'u1hvrcfllishuml

lightened will]  a  friendly prom—

lll‘t‘.  His vuiu‘ lowered. Not  Vol.-

]1(' said mull): 'l‘lu-n he “1111  (ml.

T110 Imy umlinuul In sil at the

table.  'l'hv  [can  run silently (lown

l1i\  fucc and dropped  inn)  his

plate. But he no longer  trombltd.

He no longer heard glam

breaking. Hungry.  he began  on

his  lmilcd  cgg‘x.

©  Dorothy \im Down

(1896—1993). '1 his  story mm

$1001) [01‘ {11c l)C\‘l story (W [939

in IJ/m'l)‘ magazine.
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POMEGRANATE PRESS
ydia, who ran the  Office  for

two  years,  is leaving (except

for the odd day). It's a  great

wrench  for us but. happily for her,

5116 is going 10 the Uncrsity of

East Anglia [0 (In 21 PHI) 011 Betty

Miller,  author  (){Farewell

Leicester Square,  Persephone

Book  No. 14. Gently starting her

research in the familiar reading

room of the

British Libraly.

she  found  this on

pp122-6  of  Sunday

(1934). (For  those

who  don't  know:

[he pomegranate

was Persephonc's

downfall, her

 

eating it is what

kept her in the

undenvorld.)

elen   
Q Summers

had fair, short

hair, and she »,

 

almost i11\‘;n‘ial)ly

wore blue

jumpers.  which

she herself

knitted, 21nd

smacks, and light,

clear  colours,

slightly arty. She was 21 pretty girl,

with grey soft eyes. lash—

feathered,  A  small  mouth,  with

teeth \‘exy slightly prominent

which increased (so  people  said)

the umiabilit)‘ of her expression;

her little neck was  slender  and

well  set...  She worked in the

publicity dcpzlrnncnl of a small

but vigorouslv highbrow pl‘css in

N 8 A U T  L?  M N  ii  W $ N  TE  R 2010 l  1

Lower Street. She  wrote those

21(l\'crtising pamphlets which,

carefully concocted, well designed

21nd beautifully primed, were  a

speciality 01't Pomegranate

Press. The  fundamental  ‘l)Iurl)'

note was disguised  under  :1 kind

()I' specious lileran' appeal,

deceptive on first reading. The

Pomegranate  Press never

,‘
4 v

4’

v. ("if

fig!
w

t1 _»

[ix/Ix  \I’Nm

advertised, and these pamphlets,

in large  cream  envelopes, [iIHy

stumped, sent out discreetly in

the right  quarters" brought  in the

orders with 21 {air regularity. Miss

Summers  was lhcrcibre an

important  member  of the stuff.

She had :1 small room to herself,

into which  Mark,  calling for her

after hours, was  sometimes

“:7

shown. She sat  there  at her desk,

wearing 21 pillé‘ green linen  mmck,

and the l‘1<’)1‘n—1‘immcd glasses

whith she only used for  work.  She

had  before  her the scribbled

pages  in which the  author  of the

press’s {brthcmning book  had

summed up for her the aim,

method. and smpe of his  book.  in

case she had not had lime to  rezul

1?.”
y""'

i  ,

it herself;

printers' samples

littered the table.

,m‘

The gas-fire burnt

211 a  low grade;‘

there  was 2111
1'

empty lea—cup

m” @695 1*

2111(1 SilllCL’l‘ ()n  the   ’  § mamclpiecc, and,
é, : .  . , A ~Q: ; along tht ledgc 01

:3,  \ the small window,»
'  9  :1 row 0f'('0loure(l

hyacinlhs... As she

got rczldy to come

.  wilh  him. replac—

H  i113r scuttt‘red

papers  in the oak

drawers  of her

desk, getting her

{ch hat and silk

 

scurl‘oul  of 21

cupboard, he

would look at

those  llyzlcinths...

P'ter Wiley, head of Pomegranate

PI‘CSS‘ had  given  her  a  rise in

5211:1131 and she had left her aunt's

house  in Enling and (inevitably)

taken  21 nx‘o-roomed [1l in

Bloomsbury. Here again, were

(urmins of curious fabric, light

Indian materials. Liberty

hangings, a great  ([6111  ol'poltcry,

21nd dufllxlils growing in bowls...’
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EVENTS
There are still :1 lbw lirkcls ['m‘

lhc  Sixth Persephone Lecture

\x'hk'h  will  he gcn by Dmid

liynuslon, :mtlmr ()fA/lx/I’r'l/‘V

Brim/H  and  I’mm/y Bri/um.  a! 1110

.‘\1‘l \\"()rkcrs (mild. (3 Queen

Square  \\'(11  on  Wednesday 24th

November  211 (3.30: the ln'iw (E20)

int'ludcs  2i glass  ()I‘Mllt’ and

(home  slums  hvlhrchund  ((lom's

npcn ili 13) and  ul‘lcnmrds.

On  Tuesday and  Wednesday

December  14th  and  15th

lhm‘c  will  l)<‘ Open House  from

10—8 at the shop.  Mullcd  wine

and Ix'onditor  and  (100k minu-

pics  “ill  be sewed and all

l”rseph()nc lxmks will be  gift—

wmppcd f'x‘cc ()f'churgc.  Ancient

Lost  hill hc mmm ul  llu‘ B151. 21

Stephen  SIR-cl.  Murghzmilu  Inuki

(lislikcd Ihc lilm  \‘m'y Imu'h.  ycl it

has  many good point» ()u-r lhc

yczn'x  lllt‘l't‘ haw been  mow.»  m

l‘cnmkc 1111' NHL lml nothing has

huppcncd yet. I’ilms are at  2.50.

ms! E23.  untl their  is 10:1 and

lvnmn  (111w  ul'u'nvzn'da.

Industries  will  nlw he at [he  xlmp.

Tho/V  sell  muliliunul  household

goods. finding useful  objcrts in

[Cumpcz the [TS and LR  \xhidl

have been in  pmdm’lion  [in many

yours but are mm (’urious‘ly (lil'll

itull  lo  buy.  'l'hcil‘ goods arc lmlh

Clzlssiv and modem. l‘alllcr likv

Persephone Books in liu‘l, llCllt‘C

the synergy. ;\n(l (m the Tuesdagy

_];mc  Brockcl ol'yarnstorm  will

also be [here  —  with lmmcmmlc

bim'uils, lu'r  knilling‘  and  (‘()l)i(‘\

()l‘ht-I‘ quillinffir bunk.

n  Wednesdayjanuary 26th

OUTL\I(‘l'1‘_\]l“Villizlllh. hing-

mphm  (ll‘ Mrs ()liphanL  “ill  [kllk

214 ;1 Lunch  zlhoul  her l’rclzu'c In

The  Mystery oes  Blencarrow.

On  Tuesday March  8th the

Very rare  [ilm  ()I‘Little Boy

, a  0

hr book for Springdummcr

20]  l  are  Miss Buncle

Married  (1936)  by l)l".  81m mNm.

Midsummer Night  in the

War/(house  and  Other Stories  (first

published as gin l'In/flnu/a/Mw lny

in the L'SA in 1062  )  by Diana

Athill.  and The  Sack  ofBatII

(1973) by Adam Ii-rgusson.

11 Thursday April  7th

Diana Athill  will  talk :11 :1

Lunch  about  her collection of

shorl slm‘ics which we  publish

[hut  month,2111(lnbout  ht'l‘

writing life in general.

The writcrAdam  Fergusson  will

talk  LII 21 I‘umh on  Thursday

May IZth  uhmn The  Sack  of Bath.

\vhiL'h m:  $112111 he reissuing with 21

new  I’l'cliu'c  wrim‘n by him.

Lunches (oat E30 and are from

13302.3() in  [.;1111l)‘s(1()n(luit

Sire-(*1.

here  will  be :1 (lay ofwulks

and talks on  Thursdayjune

16th  in Bath [0 L'Clchl‘zllv the

publiauion  01' The  Sack  of Bath.

speakers and \rcnuk- 10 l)(‘

an nounced.

On  Wednesday I9thJammry

211 I’vpm  l’cl‘sc-phonc Books

will  bc kll (Imydnn Library: on

Friday March  4th in the Honing

we shall be a! lht‘ (Illirhcsler

Literary Society: on  Saturday

April 16th  “1- shall he at 1116' Firsl

Literary I‘E-xlivzll 211 Mul‘lill (near

l‘itlinlmrgh), DI“. Stevenson's

lmmu  town.  ('t'lc‘lnnling [11c

publimrinn  of  Miss Buncle

Married;  and ()11 Saturday May

7th in the morning we shall be 211

[he Chipping (Inmdcn li‘xtiml.

ustl)‘: please (10  um  {bl‘gcl the

LForum.  sol up by popular

demand: 01‘ the  daily Post:  or the

Fortnightly Letter.

[‘IiH/w/ by HM  1.1[1'1‘H/HHH [‘nm.  Lawn/1mm SIM/UM.
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